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SPECIAL NOTICES. PERSONAL POINTS. i.
DOTS AND DASHES

MADE ABOUT TODAY'S HAP

AT THE BLIND INSTITUTION

Extensive Improvements are in
Progress.

Extensive improvements are uow be-

ing made of the building of the insti

CONGRESSMAN ETJNN

Will Not be a Candidate for
Benominatlon.

The YisrroB is able to announce on

i he best authority that Hon. K. H.
liunn will not be a candidate for

for congress. He is not
in the race this time. It is probable
that a letter from hi 111 will appear in

a few days. His retirement makes the
race one between Smith and Cooke,

with the odds very largely in the
latter's favor.
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Wanted to bar a good aound, gen-

tle horse for delivery wagon--
Turner & Wynne.

No) ice of Removal.
We can be found at the store for-

merly occupied by Km. Weil, uext
door to MuKiiiiinou'a drug store while
on.- - ittore ia undergoing repair.
,y35 6c A. I). Roysteb & Bko.

"Cuiio"
in a line toilet soap (regular price 10--

cake) now selling at 5c at
D. T. JobnHou'a.
.

Chepc8t Yet.
Fine yellow bananas at 50.; to 7'e a

b n m il at D. T. Johnson's.

At Woollcott & Son's you can buy
A yard of Lawn for 2 1 2.
A yard of Challie for 8 1 2c
A yard of Organdie for !o.
A yard of good Ginghams for 5.
A yard of white cloth, 30 iu. wide, 5c.
A yard of Percale for 7 2 ceu:s,

worth 12 1 2c.
A Sailor Hat for lOo.
A plate for 5u.
A Tumbler or Goblet for 5c.

. A Windsor Tie for 15. worth 25
Woolleolt & Hon.

For awnet Apple cider, cooking ap-p'e- '.

.V. 0. shoulders it lid side-- , nice
ouir.-r- , tested eggs run I all kinds of
lreuli vegetables, call on J. N. Hub-

bard, at Prairie building, Wilmington
street. jy2'3

A big bargain in toilet soaps.
At Tursbk & Wynse'i.

The Cress Goods Cne Can Buy for 5c
Per Yard at Tucker's

Printed lawns, aprons and dress
ginghams, shirting calicoes, Lisbon
cloth, white India linen, white check
muslin and white striped lawn. All
better than you are accustomed to at
the price.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.,
123 and 125 Fayetteville St.

Moore will take photos in any part
- of the city. jyl9 111

m

Hand polished curtain poles 20 cts.
each at Thomas & Ma iwell's.

' OIHce space for rent on ground floor.
Also large shop in rear. Apply at
120 Fayetteville street. jyll

Extra bargaiua in furniture at
Thomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges with
detachable mattresses a specialty.

"Melrose" Hour in barrels, halves,
quarters, eighths, and sixteenths,

at Tiaixtu & Wysss's,

All kinds of curtain poles at Thomas
& Maxwell s at 30 cents each.

The special quilt sale at Swindell's
is in lull blast; the sales of these
goods have exceeded our expectation
Values and prices will move stuff.

Swindell's Department Store.

Our crockery and glassware depart
mend is keeping up wub the balance
of our stock in giving genuine bar- -

gains aucl good values. 1'uu will find
some real nice t hings iu combination
dinner and tea sets, toilet set, odd
pieces of china and fall dinner sets
Hall lamps and ice cream sets.

D. T. Swindell.

We have added to our great clear
ing sales a line of beautiful sheer
striped dimities, in bright, cheery fig
ares; goods worth 12 c, now 7 c

Swindell's Department Store.

Sweeping reductions are being made
in our shoe department in all styles ol
Oxford ties and slippers for ladies and
children. We do not care to carry
these goods over until next season and
have made prices on them that will
surely move them.

D. T. Swindell.

Don't Overlook the 30 inch doable
width Irish lawns at 7 o, in linen
colored grounds, iu stripes and figures,
the very thing for shirt waists, house
dresses and general wear.

. Swindell's Department Store.

Special Notice.
Mrs. Thaddeus Olive will continues

the business of cleaning, dyeing and
.repairing clothing as conducted by
her late husband at 810 South Salis
bury street. Careful attention will be
given all work sent to her. Orders
may be aUo left at Dughi's, on Fay
etteville street.

- Bread, Bread, Bread.
Give me your orders for bread. Al-

ways fresh and carefully baked. He- -

member I sell fall weight loaves, 14
ounces for 5 cents. Cakes are a spe
eiality. Ned Jones, the Baker,
corner S. McDowell and W. Lenoir sts.

ABOUT PROMINENT NORTH
CAROLINIANS.

People Who Come, People Who
go and People You Know.

Mr. Ed. Lee I r today for Morehead
City.

Mrs.W. II. Bobbitt.whohas malarial
fever, has improved.

Miss Nell Bernard, of Durham, is
visiting Miss Ella Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Omega Foster have re
turned from Mor'head City.

Mr. Edgar Broughton and Miss Ef-fl- e

Broughton are iu Durham.

Mr. Maurice Rosenthal left for
Charleston, S. C, at 1 p. m. tjoday.

Mr. B. B. Bouldin, of the revenue
department at Greensboro, arrived to-

day.

Misses Bessie, Sadie and Miunie
Tucker have returned from Morehead
City.

Rev, D. II. Tuttle and family are
at Morgauton, .and will remain sev-

eral weeks.

Judge T. C. Fuller and Charles M.

Cooke, Csq., returned from Fayette-vill- e

this afternoon.

Miss Bush, who has been attending
the summer school at Chapel Hill, re-

turned today.

Mr. John Hunter, of Johns Hopkins
university, is visiting Mr. Caiy J.
Hunter, his brother.

State auditor Furmau's son George
is very sich at Asheville. Mr. Furman
has been there a month.

Willie Hughes, operator of the Pos-

tal telegraph company here, has gone
to Durham for a short visit.

Mr. James Moore, Mrs. Parker and
master Moore Parker left this morn-

ing for Halifax Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Crow, and her sister, Miss

Mary K. Crow, who have been visiting
relatives at Hillsboro for several
weeks, returned yesterday.

Prof. Collier Cobb, of Chapel Hill,
has arrived here. He conducted the
summer school of geology at King's
Mountain most excellently. The people
of King's Mountain have preseuted a
fine building lot to this school.

OBSERVATIONS.

'.. Telephone lines are being con
structed from Charlotte to all near-b- y

towns. The cost of the system will be
$18,000, and by November all will be
completed.

"Big Tom" Wilson, trapper and
guide, is known by everybody in west-

ern North Carolina. His latest catch
was a bear, which was taken in a trap
near Black mountain. This is "Big
Tom's" 113th bear.

Sunday afternoon, three colored
people a man and two women were
drowned in crossing Bay river by the
sinking of the boat a small one with
eight occupants. Those drowned were
John Ed. Jennett, Carrie Watson and
Annie Watson, two sisters. The New-

bern Journal says the other five got
ashore three hours later.

The annual report of the peniten-

tiary was received today. It is for the
year 1893. During that time 03 con-

victs died. The total number of con
victs from counties was 542. Since
the penitentiary opened, January 6,
1870, there have been received 10,253
convicts. The greatest number in on
year was 602, in 1887.

The Washington correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer Bays: Senator
Ransom, representative Henderson
and postmaster Busbee, of Raleigh,
were at the postoftlce department yes-

terday, and that Mr. Busbee has been
trying to remove certain employes and
having correspondence thereabout
with the civil service commission. He
has secure part of the extra money
allowance asked for.

Finest New York State cremery but'
ter at Turner & Wihhe's.

PENINGS.

Interesting Items Gathered In

and Around the City.

The weather in the west is fearfully
hot.

The stringers for the street railway
on Fayettetteville street are being pre
pared. The rail has not yet arrived.

Deputy sheriff Hughes, of Colum

bus county, brought four convicts to
the penitentiary yesterday afternoon.

Justice Bar oca today joined in the
bonds of matrimony Charles Small,
the Yarboro house porter, and Nellie
Hunter.

The excursion which lft today for
Norfolk carrit-- nine car loads of

pleasure seekers. Two of the cars
were filled here.

There is less complaint of hog chol
era this year than in a long time. The
percentage of increase iu the number
of hogs is large.

The rifle range in the armory of the
Governor's Guard is of 50 yards. Re- -

luced charges of powder, only ten
grains, are used, and small round bul-

lets. The practice is quite good.

The Epworth league will give an

other of its delightful entertainments
tomorrow evening at 8:30 at the Sun-

day school rooms of Edenton st. Meth-

odist church. The entertainment will

consist of music, recitations, etc. The
public is cordially invited.

Postmaster Busbee is making an

earnest effort to abtain an increase of
clerical force in the Raleigh office. It
is said to be much harder to get an in

crease here than at either Charlotte
or Wilmington. Yet the volume of

mail handled here is far larger than
at those places.

The amount of capital stock neces

sary to ensure the establishment of
the roller flouring mill has nearly
been obtained by subscription and a
meeting of the subscribers will be

held at the office of R. T. Gray, Esq.,
next Tuesday, for the purpose of or
ganization.

Five cars filled with colored excur
sionists left here at 9 o'clock this
morning for Newbern. They were to

have left at 7, but the managers put
in a couple f hours more time raising
money with which to pay for the train.
Further- - down the road a great many
people joined this excursion.

In rear of the jail workmen are put
ting up a close and high fence within
which will be a gallows on which Or

ange Page, the murderer, will be
hanged. Page can from his cell,
which is dut a few yards distant, hear
the noise of the hammers, hut cannot
see the preparations.

The railroad commission will this
week assess the North Carolina rail
road for taxation. It has. been wait-

ing for action by the federal court in

the injunction matter. It appears to
be the duty of the commission to make
the 'assessment, no matter what the
decision of the court may be.

Mr. MeMackin, road supervisor, at
tended the good roads convention at
Chapel Hill yesterday. He says
seven counties were represented, from
Greensboro to Goldsboro, and that
there was much interest and enthu-

siasm. Day after tomorrow the dele-

gates will come here and see the pro-

cesses of road building. '.. Later there
is to be a road convention in this city.

There was a carious occurrence at
Moncure a few days ago. The post-

master, a "regular" Democrat, was

boycotted by a " reformer," who used

to get on the trains and ask passen-

gers to mail letters for him so they
would not go through the Moncure of-

fice. The " reformer" got on ones
too often , and when the train was

moving quite rapidly he jumped. His
fall was a very hard one and disabled
him. The postmaster is a physician
and was at once summoned to attend
his enemy. A truce is now declared

tution for the white blind. They em

brace the renovatinn, painting, plas-

tering, of the Hist Hu.ir and the
recount ruction and renovation of the
second flour of both wings. The sec-

ond story is to be entirely changed as
to its plan of construction. New looms
and halls will be arranged and the
whole plan entirely changed. The
equipment of the building, plumbing,
lighting, ic, will be thoroughly mod-

ern in every respect aud will do a
great deal towards increasing the
comfort of the pupils. The plaus for
the improvements were prepared by
Mr. Bauer, Raleigh's well known arch-

itect, aud the North Carolina car com-

pany has the contract for the work.
Considerable work is yet to be done,
but it is the intention of the builders
to have all finished by September 1,

when the school's term begins.

A Promising Fire.
Box 221 rang out at 3:15 this after-

noon, the cause being a fire in the
roof the big old wooden building at
the northeast corner of South Salis-

bury and West Hargett streets. This
house was for years the residence of
the late Mrs. Mary Smith Morehead.
Later Wetmore occupied it as a shoe
factory. Then it became the farmers'
alliance headquarters. Not long ago
Mrs. Ayer bought it, and the aldermen
gave permission for its repair. This
morning several colored men were in
the building, cleaning out the rubbish.
The fire broke out at the west gable.
Much paper was stored iu the

garret, also some of the
machinery Wetmore formerly used. It
was a bad place for a lire aud the fire-

men had lively work for half an hour.
An unusually large crowd assembled
to see the firemen whip out the flames.
This was effectually done, with four
streams. Mr. Hal. Ayer was in the
house a few minutes before the fire
broke out, directing the men who

were doing the cleaning, lie left the
house only a moment before the alarm
was turned in. It is thought the lire
was caused by some one smoking. The
damage is small.

A Complaint.
A resident of the southern part of

the city today made a complaint
about the bad sanitary condition of a
pump at the corner of Fayetteville and
McKee streets, just inside the city
limits. He says the pump, to his
knowledge, has not been cleaned in
eight years. Lately the water has
become unlit for use. He thinks that
a great deal of the sickness so pre
valent in that part of the city is due
to the use of this water. Several hun
dred people got their water from it.
Complaints have been made to the
chief of police and to the board of
health but no action has been taken

Christian Education.
Dr. J. B. Shearer, president of Da

vidson college, will lecture at Metro
politan hall tomorrow evening at 8:15
o'lock, on "Christian Education."
This is a free lecture under the aus
pices of the local branch of the Wake
Forest college alumni. A large at
tendance of citizens, including the la
dies, is respectfully requested..

This is for You.
1 If you are a subscriber to the Visi
tor and are in arrears, pay up. In
order for you to get the paper in fu
ture you must settle up. Be ready
for the collector when he calls and
whack up. If you fail to get your
paper in future it will be your fault

you have not paid up.

The bill changing the federal courts
in this state, just passed, transfers
the counties of Person, Durham, Chat
ham and Moore from the western to
the eastern district.

" Melrose" flour just received at
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The 24 lb wheel has
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HOT JJUCELY

TO IEJUL-
A magnificent stock of stylish

and seasonable goods at prices
that tell their own story of val- -

luesthat, "when compared, con-- 1

ivince," gives us no reason to
croak about hard tiines.

Meat in the smoke house, fine
(stock in the stables, fine crops,
line prospects which our people (

enjoy to a greater extent than
'ever before, indicate prosper- -'

utv, coupled with the low prices
.we make on all kinds of

Dry Goods,
Shoes, Hats, Trunks

land Domestics of all kinds, are!
also favorable and conducive to t

happiness. The great array of
kinds, styles and qualities we
offer are gratifying and pleas- -

ling, the purchasing value of
your dollar today is greater with
us than elsewhere. Our expenses
are lighter and we make it so.
Try us before you buy.

B-t'c-- for C1.

0000000000000

--k LIVELY' 1)0M,AR,E5

have a dollar to- -
spend it will do more for youl
now than ever before.

Here are the goods that!
makes a dollar go a long-
ways: ;

-- Easy value at 25c. To close- -
now the balance at 14c. Z.

The best yet, always lOo., but--
now 8c,

LINEN!

Were 10 cents, now 71-- 2 cents.

so nnren av

Z 3 cents and 5 cents. Z

- 3 cents and 5 cents.

-- These are like you have been-- Z

paying 5 and 7 1-- 2 cents, Z

but now they are 3
Z and 5 cts. per yd. '.

ETUCKER &

A MURDER IN JOHNSTON

By a Distiller and a Captain in
the Salvation Army.

Sheriff Ellington, of Johnston county,
made application for a reward for the
capture of Herring Cheek, charged
with murder. Last Saturday night
Cheek waylaid T. Cole, a promi-

nent citizen of Johnston county, at
Four Oaks, and struck him on the
head with a pole, after which he
escaped and has not yet been heard
of. Mr Cole died Monday. Every
effort was made by the sheriff to cap-

ture the murderer.but without success.
In the application for reward the
sheriff gives a description of the mur-

derer, in which he says Cheek has
been a whiskey distiller and a captain
in the "Salvation Army " Governor
Carr has offered a reward of $200.

The Weather Report.
For North Carolina: Fair tonight

and Thursday. Local forecast: Tues-

day fair and warm. Warm wave dur-

ing next few days. Local data for 24

hours ending 8 a. m. today: Maximum

temperature 84; Minimum tempera-

ture 68; rainfall 0.02.
A high pressure area has moved in

over the south Atlantic states, with a
pressure of 30:20. There a deficiency

of pressure in the lake region and in

the northwest. These conditions are
favorable for several days of fair, very
warm weather. The. weather is gen-

erally cloudy over the states border-

ing the Atlantic and the east part of
the gulf of Mexico; elsewhere clear
weather prevails. It is very warm in

the interior and west of the Missis-

sippi the following are some of the
maximum temperatures reported Tues
day: Chicago, 111., 90; St. Louis, 90;

Kansas City, Mo., 98; Davenport, Iowa,

100, Dodge City Kansas, 104; Bismarck,
N. D., 100.

Notes of the Wheels.
One dealer in this seit.y has sold 50

bicj'eles this year. It would be inter
esting to know how many "bikes"
there are in Raleigh. There ought to
be several clubs. A dozen or more
members of the one club have re
ceived uniforms. It is said ton riders
will make the trip to Goldsboro. Mr.

Neill Spence has ridden from Raleigh
to Goldsboro and return in a day. Mr.

Cecil Stone has received ,a

racing wheel on which his brother
will ride at the races here in August
and also at the races at the state fair.

A Murderer Surrenders Himself.
The murderer, John B. McCormac,

who shot and instantly killed Mr.

Thomas Smith, at the residence of his
brother, Mr. Murdock Smith, near
Rowland, Robeson county, on the
night of July 5th", surrendered him
self at Lamberton. No one saw the
shooting, the Charlotte Observer says,
and of course the plea will be ...

The Campaign Opened.
Rev. Dr. C. Durham and Prof. R. B.

White, of Apex, have gone to Warsaw
to attend a big educational meeting.
They and others will there speak
against state aid to the university.
This is the formal opening of the fight
now being made by some denomina-

tional collages against the nniversity.

New Advertisements.
Turner & Wynne want a horse.
The Lyon racket has trunks, &c.
A. D. Royst'er & Bro. have removed.

Fine photogrphs are novmade by
Moore at about half the former price.

Je2 lw. . ,

Torbell'a cream cheese at
TORilER & WiHME'B. TUBHKH & WlNHE'3.


